Name & Circle Song: Around and round

Focus Song: Rocketship, Rocketship (Link)
* Rocketship, rocketship, to the moon x 3....FLY!
* Strawberry, strawberry, red and sweet x 3...YUM!
* Chimpanzee, chimpanzee, oo-oo ah-ah x 3...SWING!
* Ocean waves, ocean waves, blue and strong x 3....SWIM!

Small Movement with Drums: Irish Washerwoman (Link)
SWOW (Song WithOut Words)

Large Movement with Tempo Play: Head and Shoulders, Knees and Toes
V 1: Head, shoulders, knees, and toes
Eyes and ears and mouth and nose;
V 2: Ankles, elbows, feet, and seat
Hair and hips and chin and cheeks

Large Movement with Stretchy Band: Mystery Train (Link)
V 1: Train, train, 16 coaches long (x2)
Well that long black train got my baby and gone.
V 2: Train, train, comin’ round the bend (x2)
Well it took my baby but it never will again.
V 3: Train, train, comin’ down the line (x2)
Well it’s bringing my baby cuz she’s mine oh mine.
*Repeat Verse 1

Calm Down Song: Sakura (Link)
We’ll sing this as a SWOW (Song WithOut Words)

Ending Song: Twinkle Twinkle, little star, what a wonderful child you are